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To Pass Over Here?Children Shot for
Theft of Corn

CLEVELAND,. Aug. 26 (AP).—The 
scheduled close of the first women’s 
air derby marked the second day’s 
events in the national air races here 
today. The lady birds led four 
other derbies towards the munici
pal airport ; two men’s derbies from 
Portland and Oakland, California; 
another from Miami, Florida, and 
the All-Ohio derby.

Six persons who yielded 
to the lure of the highway 
are dead and 42 others in
jured in a series of automo
bile accidents in Texas over 
the week end.

Miss Katherine May 
White, 19, of Dallas, died af
ter the car in which she was 
riding with six others overturned 
near Arlington.

Garland Pent, 39. was killed when 
his machine left the highway near 
Waco.

Floyd Beebe, 12, of Granger was 
killed when a truck in which she 
was riding, upset.

A collision at a street intersection 
in Dallas cost the life of W. R. Hide, 
43, of Carney Spur.

Two were killed and 15 injured 
in and near Houston. S. P. T in
dall, 35, died after an auto crash 
at Pasadena while A. H. Tac- 
'quard, 61, was fatally injured 
near Waelder.

Midland Warned To Be On Lookout For Craft 
Which Is Expected To Return Via El 

Paso, Midland, Kansas City
frighting Shifts 

Palistine; All 
Nation Torn

BULLETIN
“ Watch out for the Graf Zeppelin over Midland,” a crisp mes- 

sage set to Midland by the United Press advises. Dr. Hugo Eckener, 
commander of the big craft, has not definitely stated his route for 
the return to Lakehurst, but has set 11 o’clock tonight as the time 
for departure of its final leg on the round-the-world flight. It is 
probable, Associated Press said in an early wire that the big bag 
will pass over El Paso, Kansas City and Cleveland.

JERUSALEM, Aug. ,26—  
(U P)— British troops and 
police backed fcy machine 
guns and airplanes enforc
ed a measure of order in 
Jerusalem today after san
guinary rioting between the 
Jews and Arabs in which 
many were killed and 
wounded. A  conservative 
estimate placed dead, at not 
less than, a hundreds Accu
rate figures were impossi
ble. One of the worst out
breaks oeciired at Hebreii where 
Arabs with 42 estimated killed, 12 
of whom were American students.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 26 (UP). 
—Ruth Nichols of Rye, New York, 
was eliminated from the women’s 
air derby today when her plane 
cracked up during a trial spin at 
the municipal airport. The plane 
struck a tractor near the runway 
and turned over. Miss Nichols was 
uninjured.' INVITATION WIRED

On suggestion of K. E. Ambrose, chairman of the 
aeronautics committee of the chamber of commerce, a 
wire message was addressed by the chamber of com
merce today to Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of .Graf 
Zeppelin, asking that liner to pass over Midland and thus 
escape the possible danger of flying over the northern 
route altitudes. '

Eckener had made a statement which showed a pos
sibility of leaving a dozen men of the Zep’s crew in Los 
Angeles and flying back to Lakehurst via the Rocky 
Mountain route.

A letter addressed Eckener, and delivered to him in 
Los Angeles before the takeoff, said that by flying the 
southern route through Midland, the commander might- 
have the advantage of low altitudes and h.is full crew at 
the same time.

The Graf is expected to pass 
over Midland Tuesday according 
to dispatches. This is the Graf 
Zeppelin, moored at Los Angeles, 
after one of the most gruelling 
tests ever made in the history of 
aeronautics. The big bag was 
snapped just a few minutes after 
dawn, until which time the mon
ster had been flying circles 
around the city waiting for light 
to wrarp itself to the mooring 
mast. -

Fighting Spreads 
Associated Press 

Severe fighting between the 
Arabs and Jews over the rights 
to religious worship at a wailing 
wall spread today into the remote 
quarters of Palestine after terror
izing Jerusalem with three days 
of bloodshed and violence. Twelve 
American Jewish students were on 
the death roll which authorities 
of the biblical land vainly at
tempted to estimate, as reports of 
new clashes came in.

British Bush Troops- - 
The violence of the outburst, 

causes of which long have been 
observed, seemed to have taken 
the British governing body com
pletely by surprise., British war
ships and troops were rushed to 
Palestine from all strategic points 
in the Mediterranean.

AUSTIN, Aug. 26— A vigorous 
protest against Texas ceding any 
territory to Oklahoma was voic
ed before the legislative bound
ary committee, meeting here to
day for a conference with the 
Oklahoma committee. The pro
test was made by W. N. Ward of 
Houston.

Midland Girls
Back From Trip

Leave it to those fellows run
ning the national air races at 
Cleveland to choose pretty girls 
to help make their show a suc
cess. Look at the one above. 
She’s Marie De Ville, WTAM. ra
dio soprano, who will appear in  
the nightly musical extravagan
zas during the air races. And 
she’s air-minded, too, having al
ready started to learn to fly.

The meeting adjourn
ed until afternoon in  order to 
give the Oklahomans time to 
complete a draft of the proposed 
com pact they will offer for rati
fication.

A tale of h°w two girls, unassist
ed and unaccompanied, - made a 
7,510 mile trip of the east and 
southeast, Was told by Misses Le- 
nora and Myrtle Whitmire, Friday 
night when they returned from an 
eight-week vacation.

The two young ladies are school 
instructors, Miss Lenora, a former 
society editor of a former Midland 
daily, teaching English at Alvin, 
and Miss Myrtle teachcing at Mid
land’s north ward school.

The two went into 13 states, vis
ited nine state capitals, “none of 
which were on par with Texas’ 
state house,” every large city north 
ol Florida, saw the principal edu
cational places and features over 
the country visited, went through 
45 colleges' and ' universities, and 
saw many places of historical in
terest.

Among the colleges and universi
ties visited were: Vanderbilt, Pea
body College, University of Virginia, 
Washington and Lee, Virginia Mil
itary Institute (one of; the oldest 
schools in, the country), Williams 
adn Mary (first school to be estab
lished in America, being founded in 
1693), Annapolis Naval Academy, 
Georgia Tech, University of Geor
gia, University of Louisiana, Tulane, 
University of North Carolina, and 
John Hopkins.

At each school, the • two girls 
talked with professors.

Some of the things to be remem
bered longest, however, were: Geo. 
Washington’s and Robert E. Lee’s 
pew in Christ’s Church at Alexan
dria; St. John’s Church at Rich
mond, where Patrick Henry deliv
ered his famous “Give me liberty or 
give me death” oration; the James
town settlement; the house at York- 
town where Cornwallis made his 
headquarters during the English 
king’s fight for a lost cause, and the 
remembered cannon hole in two 
walls; Andrew Jackson’s old home 
Nashville; James Madison’s home at 
Charlottsville; Jefferson’s home, 
Monticello, and the famous gig in 
which he attended the second meet
ing of Continental Congress and 
drafted the Declaration of Inde
pendence. 1

Among other- things to be remem
bered were; the Spirit of St. Louis, 
monoplane in which Lindbergh 
flew the Atlantic; many models of 
airplanes of the olden days, at the 
Smithsonian Institute; new model 
craft at Annapolis; Mammouth 
Cave; Endless Caverns in Virginia; 
the Natural Bridge, with its 175- 
foot arch ;the shipyards at New
port News; the Federal Prison at 
Atlanta; six states from the top of 
Lookout Mountain; the highest 
peak of the Applacians, Mount Mit
chell; the ferry at Hamton Roads; 
the longest concrete bridge in the 
world; Lake Ponchartrain, and 
many other things.

Tire girls visited relatives near 
Lake .Junaluska, close to Nashville. 
They carried no gun—“and were 
not excited, eve once, on tire 
journey,”  they said,

BULLETIN FLASH
(AP)—The tentative route of 

the Graf Zeppelin includes El 
Paso. Midland and Oklahoma 
City.

Importance of Midland as a night 
stop to officials of the Broadway of 
America Association is seen in the 
fact that H. L. Birney, tlre jrresi- 
dent,. Mayor R, E. Thomason of El 
Paso, and County Judge E. B. Mc- 
Clintock of El Paso, accompanied 
by J. L. Metcilfe of Fabens, reg' 
istered here at noon today with the 
expectation of spending tonight at 
Hotel Scharbauer after officiating 
at the Iatan Flat celebration.

The dignitaries were guests at 
noon of Mayor Leon Goodman, and 
departed soon after for Big Spring. 
They will meet the Midland delega
tion tonight at Iatan Flat where the 
new stretch of concrete road is to 
be formally opened to the public.

“ We are pulling for Midland,” 
said Mayor Thomason, “and we 
want you to send tourists on to El 
Paso, another good place to stop.”

The El Paso men wore the typi
cal Mexican sombrero badges, ready
ing “Good work! Broadway of 
America” .

Ned Watson Finds 
Shots Follow Song

Giant ears of corn in a field 
belonging to Craig Hoffman, 
prosperous farm er near Somer
ville, N. J., tempted four neigh
bor children to steal some of 
them for a roast. W ithout warn
ing, it is alleged, a man with a 
shotgun fired twice at them. 
Twelve-year-old John Kolesar, 
pictured below, fell dead. Joseph 
Klemenovitch, 14, was seriously 
wounded and is pictured at the 
top in a hospital. Fanner H off
man was held without bail.

When Ned Watson gave as
sembled cowboys a little exhi
bition of guitar playing one 
night after services of the 
Bloys’ Revival near Ft. Stock- 
ton, he played the wrong sel
ection, he admits.

Getting away to a good 
start on “ The Battle of Shil
oh,” Ned suddenly duicked and 
the air Was split by a quick 
succession of revolver shots.

One puncher, evidently be
lieving that a bit of drum
ming was necessary, was try
ing to help.

Ned has another theory, 
liowevér:“I was playing a bat
tle song,”  he said, “and the 
prodder was giving a bit of lo
cal coloring.”

Associated Press warned the 
Reporter-Telegram by special 
wire this afternoon to give spec
ial coverage to that press service 
Tuesday in  case the great Ger
man liner passes over Midland! 
as a definite point in  its itiner
ary from  Los Angeles to Lake
hurst.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 26 (UP).— 
A legislative committee which was 
authorized to confer with Oklahoma 
officials on adjustment of the 
boundary line between Texas and 
Oklahoma met here today on call 
of Senator Walter Woodward of 
Coleman, its chairman. Senator 
Woodward requested Gov. Moody to 
nieet with the qpmmittee.

Today’s session is the first the 
committee has held since a recent 
visjt to Oklahoma. At that time a 
poll of the committee showed seven 
of its members against transfer of 
any Texas soil to Oklahoma. Six 
members were willing to consider 
proposals of Oklahoma.

The territory involved is now or
ganized as a part of Oklahoma but 
running of a new survey lines at 
direction of the United States Su
preme Court shows that it properly 
a part of Texas. It has been con
sidered a part of Oklahoma, forms 
part of Oklahoma counties, and 
has been paying Oklahoma taxes. 
Occupants hold land either under 
United States grants or Oklahoma 
titles.

Texas committeemen declare that 
they do not wish to disturb the 
right of the occupants to retain 
the property but they want it to 
become a part of Texas. Oklahoma 
has offered to buy the territorial 
rights, pointing out that great con- 
confusion m!ust necessarily result 
through a change after the long 
treatment of the ground as a part 
of that state. Approximately 40,- 
000 acres is affected. It is a strip 
along the eastern boundary of the 
Texas Panhandle. An error in earl
ier surveys placed the 100th merid
ian, which is the boundary, erron
eously farther west at the Red Riv
er than it belongs. The strip affec
ted tapers off to the north.

Army Planes To
Port Opening

Municipal Airport, Los 
Angeles, Aug. 26.— (/P)—  
Completing the third leg of 
its round the world flight, 
the dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
landed at 5:11 today, 78 
horn’s and 58 minutes, after 
leaving Tokio on a more than 
5000 mile flight. After cir
cling the city nearly five 
hours waiting for sunrise to 
light the way to the mooring 
mast, the ship was landed, 
and tied to mooring mast with ease.

Eclipses Steamer Time 
Sixty persons. made the . voyage. 

19 of them being: passengers, and 
the remaining 41 making up the 
crew. The time was less than a 
third of the time the fastest: trans
pacific liners use in crossing be
tween Japan and Seattle. Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, commander of the ship, 
who was slightly ill when the air 
liner arrived, was rushed to a city 
hotel for rest. After the passengers 
disembarked, refuelling operations 
were started in preparation for a 
possible take-off late tonight.

BIG SPRING, Texas.—According 
to a communication received from 
F. 3*1 arrick, 1st Lt. Air Corps, Op
erations Officer; eleven army ships, 
including eight officers, twelve ca
dets and two enlisted men will be 
detailed to Big Spring to participate 
in the dedication program and Air 
Fete to be held here on September 
11-12. Free gasoline and oils will be 
furnished the ships coming here for 
the occasion together with $1800 in 
prizes to be divided to the following 
classes, Stunt Flying $100—$50—$25, 
Balloon Burting, $100—$100; Para
chute Jumping (Competitive) $75— 
$50—$25, Dummy Bomb dropping for 
accuracy $100—$50; Spot landing 
(brakes disconnected $90—$40—$30. 
Elimination races (90 H. P. or less 
$100—$50—$25, the second Parachute 
Jumping contest will bo held, com
petitive, $75—$50—$25. Races (90 H. 
P. or less) $100—$50 and Free for all 
$150—$50.

Throws Out Seed; 
Melons Take Yard

Secretaries of chambers of com
merce, county farm agents and far- 
mers and ranchers keenly interested 
in the breeder-feeder movement are 
being invited to the conference to 
be hid in Midland Spt. 7.

Following is copy of a letter 
mailed out to West Texas secre
taries by the Midland chamber:

Food for your stomach and food 
for your brain—that’s the dish 
promised at Midland Sept. 7.

You and other secretaries and 
county agents of West Texas are 
not only invited, but practically 
commanded to come to Midland 
Sept. 7 to attend the breeder-feed
er conference.

Now, this conference won’t be like 
the ordinary ones held in the past, 
Wm. A. Wilson, Marfa, who is call
ing the meeting at Midland, says 
we will get down to brass tacks.

Uncle John Gist will serve a bar
becue with fixin’s at his ranch near 
town. And the following men will 
appear on the program which opens 
at 11 a. m. in Hotel Scharbauer; 
Stud Barnes, Frank Holland, Dal
las; W. B. Mitchell, Marfa; Leon 
Goodman, Midland; J. M. Jones, 
College Station, and E. Gibbons, 
Marfa.

Bring a few—say three or four of 
your best farmers and three or four 
of your best ranchers (or as many 
as you wish for that matter if they 
are interested). We want men in
telligent enough and ambitions en
ough to get something started at 
this meeting. Of course, you should 
bring your county agent.

The object of this meeting is to 
get an actual start made on feeding 
West Texas cattle on West Texas 
feed, and keep more money at home 
for the ranchers, and help the far
mers market their feed crops.

Please let me know as soon as 
possible about how many you will 
bring with you.

C. A. Rainwater tried the Baby
lonian method of planting in test* 
ing out the productivity of Mid
land’s virgin soil, and was suc
cessful in raising a good crop of 
melons.

Rainwater threw a quantity of 
watermelon and cantaloupe seed 
into his backyard. Now the en
tire yard is covered by vines, and 
he has supplied apartment dweil- 
ors of his large apartment house 
with melons for several days.

Rainwater did not cultivate nor 
water the crop.

DEAD ON TRACK
Is Bulldogging In 
Danger By New Law?FORT WORTH, Aug. 26 (AP).—

Suffering from a fractured skull, 
which caused her death two hour’s 
later, Mrs. J. M. Victory, 47, was 
found on the railroad tracks near 
Ai-lington yesterday morning. An 
investigation is being made to de
termine whether the woman was 
struck by a train, or attacked and 
placed on the tracks.

DALLAS, Texas, August 26 (UP) 
—Rigid enforcement of the state 
law against prize fighting has rais
ed a question of what is to be done 
with bulldogging and roping contests 
that usually form a part of the fall 
fairs in Texas.

Tire same article that prohibits a 
prize fight prohibits a contest be
tween a man and a bull or any oth
er animal. This knocks out bull- 
dogging, one of the great events of 
rodeos.

Roping of any animal is forbid
den in another article of the same 
chapter of the Criminal Statutes. 
It provides a fine of from $100 to 
$500 for any person who participates 
in such a contest, either in compe
tition with others or alone, as a 
trial of skill “for money or prize of 
any character or for any champion
ship, for anything of value, or upon 
the result of which any money or 
anything of value is bet or wager
ed.”

Just as the anti-prize fighting 
law came into the light at Dallas 
recently whan an attempt was 
made to stage the Kober-Trammel 
fight, so the anti-rodeo law is like
ly to attract attention in Dallas, for 
reports have it that a noted rodeo 
manager has been signed by the 
State Fair of Texas for the coming 
fall.

BURNED BY OIL
Tiros. De Crow to San Marcos.

W. P. Smith is resting in a 
local hospital from hot oil burns 
suffered this afternoon at the Mid- 
Tex refinery, east of town. Smith 
received burns on the face and eye
lids.

MISS MARCUS FROM N. Y.
Miss Adele Marcus returned Sun

day night from New York where 
she has been buying fall stock for 
the Kaydelle Shop. Miss Marcus 
made the rteurn trip on the Al
gonquin landing last week at Gal
veston.

Thos. DeCrow was called to San 
Marcos this morning by a message 
which stated that his wife who has 
been under treatment there was in 
a serious condition.

GET NEWS HERE 
Midland peoeple may find out 

the approximate hour of the 
Graf Zeppelin's flight over this 
city Tuesday by consulting the 
bulletin board outside the Re
porter-Telegram office.

The bulletins will give the ten
tative route of the big bag over 
this area, expected time of arriv
al, and all relevant details, in
cluding time of arrival at other 
cities enroute here.

carpenters who will give their ser
vices for part time on the job are 
asked to turn in their names to A. 
Harry Anderson, chairman of that 
committee.

Chairman M. C. Ulmer of the 
finance committee advises that his 
captains from the varioils churches 
have been appointed, and it is their 
plan to stage the sale of bonds for 
the Rayburn evangelistic campaign 
next Sunday afternoon.

At the Sunday night service, the 
Rev. J. E. Evans acted as master 
of ceremonies, welcoming the vis
itors to the Christian Church, and 
speaking on behalf of the great 
revial to be held here soon.

The Rev. George F. Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
preachced a powerful sermon at this 
meeting.

Announcements of the prayef 
meetings to be held in various parts 
of the city were made, and much 
encouragement was reported to be 
growing out of the services,

Interest in the Rayburn evan
gelistic campaign, to begin here 
Sept. 8, was enhanced considerable 
by the meeting last night at the 
First Christian Church, participated 
in by members of various churches 
here.

It was announced by W. I. Pratt, 
general chairman of the plans for 
the meeting, that G. W. Otteson, 
advance man for the revival, will be 
in Midland Saturday night in tune 
for the week’s Work preceding the 
meeting itself.

Call for a big choir rehearsal was 
issued by Miss Elma Graves, chair
man of the musi committee, to be 
held next Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
at the First Baptist Church. All 
singers of Midland and those who 
have been serving in the various 
choirs are asked to be present.

In a letter to Mr. Pratt, Mr. Ot
teson advises that the tabernacle 
should be started next Monday, and 
all volunteer “saw and hammer"

COTTON HERE FAIR

Cotton will make nearly a nor
mal crop in Midland County this 
year without more rain, farm
ers believe, but unless moisture 
comes soon, much of the feed will 
be a total failure. Travelers say 
the cotton about. Midland is as good 
as any in Texas except on irrigated 
lands. The rainfall has been ab
normally light, but assiduous cul
tivation of this sandy loam soil 
with its red clay subsoil “holding 
water like a jug,” keeps cotton 
growing, even when native grass 
dries up and blows away.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 26—Con
cluding one of the most spectac
ular flights o f all times, the non
stop hop across the Pacific, the 
Graf Zeppelin was nestled to a 
mooring post at Mines Field 
here today. It landed at 5:38 
this morning, four hours after 
it first appeared over Los Angel
es. The actual crossing from  To
kio was made in less than 75 
hours, but the Graf was forced 
to wait until daylight to tie up.

A crow’d o f 75,000 persons wtro 
remained at the airport all night 
cheered wildly as the nose of the 
great bag was made fast to the 
post.

Lady Drummond Hay, only 
woman passenger, was the first 
to speak over a microphone 

(Continued on Page 4). ,

MIDLAND TO IATAN
"*01,’5)̂

CHARGES CREAGEU
Washington, Aug. 26 (UP).—

Charges that R. B. Creager, repub
lican national committeeman and 
other republican leaders in Texas 
have received money improperly out 
of oil fraud cases and receiverships 
were made before the Senate pat
ronage investigating committee to
day by Fred Strang, Fort Worth oil 
promoter,

More than a dozen people from 
Midland left early this afternoon 
for the celebration incident to op
ening the Iatan Flat road. The 
group left by automobiles, furnish
ed through sponsorship of the 
chamber of commerce.

Paul T. Vickers, one of the Mid
land delegation, is one of the prin
cipal speakers on the important 
program.

MANY FLIERS COMING

A large number of flying not
ables will land their planes at 
Sloan Field early in October, en
route to the Flying Carnival be
ing. arranged in  Dallas by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

When one stunt aviator imitates 
¡round, it’s merely a takeoff.
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ADDS SXOOO MILES TO TOE LIFE Gì? YGUIÌ MOTOR

i f  your motor has lost its orig
inal “pulling power” ; if it has 
lost its snappy “ pickup,” the 
chances are the cylinders need 
to be restored to their original 
accuracy. Stormizing will re
store full power and give you a 
new motor to run.

Sibley Motor Co,

PHONE 277 :
201-SOUTH MAIN

\ ̂  m o s q u i t o e s  %
bedMbugs, m o th  s 

roaches and oilier insectsfi
a t  a l l  d e a l e r s  ■ j
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Baby Girl Born To 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Streeter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Streeter are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl t.o their home Sunday. The 
baby weighed seven and three- | 
fourths pounds on arrival. Both 
the mother and child are resting 
well at their home at 720 North D 1 
Street.

SEPARATE COATS FOR FALL MADE REGAL BY FUR TRIM

Play to be Given
By Live Wires

A play "Back to Your Knitting” 
will be presented by members of the 
Live Wire Class of the Methodist 
Church probably this corning Sat
urday evening at the Grand The-

wcre 
class

members Saturday evening, under 
the direction of Mr. James Killough, 
president. Characters have been 
selected and parts are being learn
ed and rehearsed evenings this 
week.

Definite announcements will be 
made as to the time in a later is
sue of the paper.

EQUALITY ON THE ROAD
A{¡vacation motor trip through the American coui)- 

tryside J.ChUs. to a. number of .interesting conclusions—  
among them the thought that the rich man’s advantage 
over the poor man is growing smaller every year.

Fifteen years ago, cross-country motoring was a re
creation confined largely to the well-to-do. It took a 
fairly expensive car to stand up under the daily grind ! ater. 
of long-distance driving. Traveling expenses were I Plans for this production 
heavy. If the poor man tried such a trip he had to put | made at a meeting of the 
up with many kinds of discomforts, strain his financial! 
power to the limits and miss many of the sponts to which I 
the rich man’s car carried him.

Today there are millions of tourists on the summer 
roads. Automobiles of every price and model, bearing 
the license tags of every state in the union; whirl by in 
a dizzying procession... There are old cars, new cars, 
cheap cars, expensive cars, fast cars, slow cars— all spin
ning over the roads, bearing their owners in pursuit of , -------
one of the finest forms of recreation available. j B a p t is t  D e p a r tm e n t s

Among this army of autos, the cars of the poor man j rn .
far outnumber the cars of the rich man. Rich man and 1 0  H a v e  W a te r m e lo n  
poor man, in fact, are equals on the open road. The poor jTi r. T llP S d n v  
man can go anywhere the rich man can go, and can enjoy ; c 1 ,y
anything the rich man can enjoy.

The same good roads are available to each. The 
same scenery is open to each. The .man who paid $800 
for his car can go j list as far and just as fast as the man 
whose car cost $5000. He can enjoy precisely the same 
sights and sensations. It is' only in the unimportant trim
mings of the trip that he is outclassed.

The rich man, for instance, rides in slightly greater 
comfort. He stops at expensive hotels, while the poor 
man pays a dollar for a room in a private home— or, per
haps, pitches his tent on some free camping ground. The 
rich man, perhaps, eats'better food along the way and 
buys more souvenirs and keepsakes in the towns he visits.
Otherwise the two fare exactly alike.

There is a new. sort of equality to all of this. The 
fabled democracy of America is being made .more real by 
it. No longer are the beauties of mountains, seashore 
and upland lakes reserved for the enjoyment of the well- 
to-do. Any man with a three-year-old flivver and a few 
spare dollars can have his fill of them.

This is the thing that the automobile makers have 
done for us. The huge, sprawling factories of Detroit,
Flint, Pontiac and Toledo are playing a vital part in a 
new development in American life. They' are opening 
for the average man the gateway to a freer, wider ex
istence— and, in the doing, of it, breaking down the old 
distinction between rich and poor.

Personals
Guests in the home of Mr. and' 

Mrs. J. E. Hill tonight will be 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nicodemus 
and daughter Sarah of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. J. I-I. Florey and daugh
ters Betty, Mary Ruth, Virgin
ia and Jean of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hyatt and 
two children left Saturday night 
for a two weeks vacation spent in 
Roswell and Ruidoso, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horst and- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Norwood spent 
the week end at Balmorhea Lake.

the Midland-Coleman
game.

baseball

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker and 
son accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Drake and children spent 
Sunday going through the Carls
bad caverns.

Clinton Dunagan and Wallace 
Wimberly motored to Big Spring 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B, Wilkins 
have returned to. their hom e in 
Dallas after visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dunagan and 
other relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Willebrandt 
Gives Opinion on 
Prohibition

Mesdames E. P. Cowden and 
C. A. Goldsmith have gone to 
Valentine to visit several days 
with Mrs. M. O. Means.

Messrs and Mesdames C. L. 
Jackson and M. M. Meek spent 
Sunday in Coleman attending

LANDOWNERS OF ANDREWS
COUNTY, TEXAS.
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned jury of freeholders, 
acting' under and by virtue of an 
order of the commissioners’ court of 
Andrews County, will, on the 2nd 
day of September. A. D. 1929, pro
ceed to lay out and survey a road 
commencing at or near the South 
end of the Gaines County road in 
the North line of Andrews County, 
at or near the NW Cor. Sec. 1 and 
tile NE Corner Sec. 2, Block A-34, 
Public School Lands in Andrews 
County, Texas.

Thence in a southernly riiyeetion 
along section lines to and ending at 
the South boundary line Road Dis
trict No. 2, and the North boundary 
line Road District No. i, at or near 
the SE Cor. Sec. 25. Blk. A-35, and 
the SW Cor. Sec. 24, Block A-35. 
Public School“ Lands, in Andrews 
County, Texas, a distance of ap
proximately 10 miles. Said Road to 
be Eighty (80) feet wide, (in said 
county), and which may run 
through certain lands owned by you, 
tiid will at the same time assess the 
damages incidental to the opening 
i.f said road, when you may present 
to us a statement in writing of the 
damages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
August, A. D. 1929.

E. R. Crews 
Walter Mathews 
W. W. McQuatters 
T .W. Craddock 
R. A. Moxley.
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An article has been written by 
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt for 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union and was published in the La
dies’ Home Journal in July. The 
writer is well-known j to Midland 
people as she landed at Sloan Field 
several times recently since accepts 
ing a position as Washington coun
sel of large aviation interests, Her 
former position was Assistant Attor
ney General of the United States 
and has had the distinction of serv
ing under three presidents in the 
highest office of any of her sex. 
When she retired of her own accord 
she received “the warmest praise 
given this administration to any 
jublic servant leaving office,” said 
the Washington correspondent of 
the Now York World.

On May 29th Mrs. Willebrant be
came a member of the Dallas W. C. 
T. U. and in her article of this na
tional organization she says:

“We d° not argue with an electric 
current, nor does history tell us 
that we can successfully stop with

Watermelon feasts will be given 
members of the Intermediate and 
Junior Departments on the chcurch 
lawn Tuesday evening, starting at 
7:30. These feats will be under the 
direction of superintendents of the 
departments.

For the Intermediates a sword 
drill will be conducted and for the 
Juniors the teachers will drill on 
memory work.

Party Spending 
Week at Madeira 
Springs

Collage Prayer 
Meetings

The new week’s program for the 
cottage prayer services has not been 
completed but chairmans have been 
appointed and meetings will be held 
.on the evenings, Monday,.. Wednes
day and Friday at eight p. m. The 
following includes the places for 
Monday evening and chairman for 
Wednesday and Friday evenings.
Leaders and places will appear in a 
iater issue of the paper.

, Monday
South side: Mrs. J. P. Collins, 

chairman, at the home of and (.church—4:00... 
Mrs. W. W. Wimberly" at 305 'south f 
Dallas,'with Mrs. Wimberly as lead

Amwimcemmh
Monday ■ *

Circles C and D of thé Presbyter
ian Woman’s Auxiliary will meet, at 
the church—4:00.

Monthly social of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Baptist, 
church at the home of Mrs. F. C. 
Norwood with Mesdames1 A. M. 
Gantt, d ! M. Ellis, T. O. Midkiff 
and Woodrum as co-hostesses—3:00 
o'clock.

Opening of the Christian Church 
Daily Bible School at 9:30 a. m.; 
J. E. Evans in charge. '■*-

Business meeting held ’ by the 
Woman’s Society ’ of the Christian

er.
North and East side: Mrs. Lee 

Bradshaw leader at tlie home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Haver with 
them also ,as assistants’ in the de
votional.

West side: Mr. T. D. Kimbrough 
leader at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
M. A. Jared on North C. Street.

Wednesday
Baptist church: G. W. Brenne- 

man, chairman.
Methodist church: H. L. M cdin- 

tic, chairman. f
Christian church: J. E. Stephens, 

chairman.
Presbyterian church: M. M. Sey

mour, chairman.

Tuesday
Mrs. D..R, Carter entertains May- 

fair Club members at her home— 
3:00. -M

Methodist Church picnic at Clov- 
erdale Park starting at 6:30.

Wednesday
Kongenial Kard Klub at the home 

of Mrs. Ed Dozier—3:30.

Coats for autumn are of regal elegance. (Left to light) A trailing back panel and unusual shirred sleeves 
distinguish an orange panne velvet evening eoat. for fall from Henri BemloS. A cushion collar and puff 
cuffs of black Persian lamb give originality to a black duvetyn eoat. Black caracul collars a burgundy 
broadcloth eoat with a sumptubiis cape effect. Pointed fpr cuffs extend over the elbows.

A party of Midland people left 
this morning for the McClintic 
camp at the Maderia Springs in the 
Davis Mountains to spend the 
greater part of the week.

Included in the group are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. McClintic and 
daughter Isabell; Mrs. Louis Jami
son, Miss Eva Tatum, Messrs Le- 
land Murphy and Harry McClintic.

liquor licenses. Father Mathew 
stimulated Meal Dow to father'the 
prohibition law of Maine, and the 
little band of women has grown.in- 
to the mighty force for consecrated 
devotion to prohibition known as 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of the world.’ ’
Questionable Liquor Fading from the 

Picture
“The ribaldry - of the cocktail.

To some, they have furnished both 
conversation and excitement. Grant
ed a reliable bootlegger, liquors of 
course make the evening’s enter
tainment easy—but, as is true with 
most easy things which cost only 
money, the entertainment is also 
cheap and below the standards pre-

Highway 9 Gives Up‘ 
ISO Pounds o f Nails

BIG SPRING,' Tex., Aug. 26.— 
(UP)—Many, a motorist would like
ly put his car in the garage and

Friday
South side: Place and chairman 

l.o be selected later.
West side: [Mrs. Geo. ..Ratliff, 

chairman; place selected iater.
North and cast side: Mrs. Tiros. 

D. Murphy, chairman;' place select- 
id latei'.

highways.
Highway workmen were rewarded 

with 150 pounds of nails when they 
drove a. truck with large electro
magnetic plates' attached over a dis
tance of fifteen miles on State 
Highway, No. 9.

Friday '
Miss Mary Belle Pratt entertains 

G. N. O. Club members at herhome 
—3:00.

Saturday
Children's Story hour at the Mid

land .County Library—10:30 a. m.

Eats-Only Toast . 
Nearly Goes Crazy

“Because of stomach trouble I 
ate only toast till; it nearly drove 
me crazy. Now, thanks to Adler- 
ika, I cat, anything T: like.’’- Mrs. 
C. Anderson.

Even the FIRST spoonful of A(i- 
lerika relieves gas, on the stomach 
and remqves astonishing' amounts 
of old waste matter from the sys
tem. Makes you enjoy your meals 
and sleep better. N o matter what
ypu have tried fo r . you?' stomach 
and bowels', Adlerika will surprise 
you. City Pharmacy. ; Adv.

vailing in the highest Washington ■ take up walking if he knew of the
circles. I hazards that. confront him on the

Barrons Return From 
Taos, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Y. Barron 
and children Billie and Dolores re
turned to Midland Sunday evening 
from Teas, New Mexico, where Mrs. 
Barron and the children have been 
for several months.

Mrs. Barron spent this time rest
ing in the mountains and her 
health is much improved.

On the way to Midland the 
Barrqn family Visited in El Paso 
and Juarez.

Mr.-Mrs. Douglade 
Spend Weekend 
In Midland

Guests over the weekend in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. D. V, Smith 
at 1501 West Illinois Street were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglade and 
daughter June of Loving-ton, New 
Mexico.

These visitors were entertained 
with dinner at the Smith hcone Sat
urday evening and Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crump.
pretests the forward urge of a great 
idea. Underneath the politics of 
prohibition and the argument over 
sumptuary legislation still can be felt 
the ground swell of influence from 
Father Mathew. There can be felt, 
too, the influence of the little band 
of women who at about the same 
time, in Hilisborp, Ohio, at saloon af
ter saloon knelt, on the street in 
front of their doors to pray for 
higher power to help them abolish

Watson School Of Music
A School of Personal Interest and Thorough Training 

for the Beginner, Ambitious Amateur 
and the Professional

Piano, Theory, Music, History and Appreciation 
Violin, Cello, All String, Brass and Wood Wind

Orchestra Training a Specialty
Senior and Junior Orchestras, and Music Study 

Club Maintained for Benefit of Students 
Lydie G. Watson Ned Watson

Members of Texas Music Teachers’ Association 
Teachers’ Diplomas from Galloway College, 

Searcy, Ark.,
Landon’s Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, and 

American Conservatory, Chicago, 111.
Phone 88 Studio 220 W. Ohio

Fall Term Opens September 9th

shaker, the exchange of home-brew 
recipes and the florid eagerness for 
false stimulation from what is al
most always questionable liquor are 
rapidly fading from the picture of 
social hours in Washington,” de
clares Mrs. Willebrandt.’ She con
tinues :

“It is as much below a cultured 
woman’s dignity to give justification, 
or explanation, of the legality os- 
quality of liquors as it Vould be to 
make excuses about the freshness of 
the meat and vegetables which she 
serves. The aim of every hostess 
is to have her table appointments,, 
flowers, home and food all a delight
ful background for the enjoyment 
her guests may find in one another. 
Nothing but the companionship is 
an end in itself.

“ It was Theodore Roosevelt who 
dared, in a social drilling period, to 
announce: 'There isn’t a thought in 
a hogshead of alcohol. There isn’ t 
an idea in a whole brewery. Nothing 
of merit has ever been written or 
done under the inspiration of alco
hol. It stupefies without invigor
ating. And its effect upon the brain 
is to stagnate ■ thought.’

“It is growing stylish to be in
teresting, to have done something 
unusually well, observed life and 
public affairs, read understanding^, 
or at least to be interested in those 
who have,

“It has come tQ be more of a social, 
achievement to establish the reputa - 
tion for successful entertainment 
without cocktail, highball or liquors.

j “Not so many years ago it was not i - 
.uncommon in certain well-meaning I 
Congressional circles to attend big | 
dinners given in semiprivate suites I 
at prominent hotels where liquor, | 
claimed to have had some devious' 
legal origin, was openly handled by j 
the' waiters and served to jesting j 
guests. I doubt if there is a single 
hotel in Washington today where 
the management would permit such 
a . thing to take place.

“Some officials—petty and high— 
used frequently to urge guests to , 
partake of their liquors as an es
pecial treat, brought—‘Oh, yes, le
gally,’ they would laughingly aver— 
from a recent trip abroad, by means 
of that convenient ‘freedom of the 
port.’ Since the pathetic results in I 
loss of public esteem suffered by 
several officials who sought and mis- ; 
used the privilege, ‘freedom of the! 
poi t ’ is no longer a boasted pedigree ; 
for social liquors,

“An ' innate forthrightness has 
eliminated cocktails from certain 
distinguished households.”

“We are., I say, a boisterous, child
ish. people but, like the overindulged 
child, society loses appetite for the 
thing that causes woe.

“Drinking isn’t worth it.
“It may have been clever and 

smart to serve a thing forbidden and 
oostly if the dregs in the glass were 
not so repulsive and disillusioning.”

GRAND
AGAIN TODAY

Norman Kerry

TH E

WOMAN I LOVE
’ DRAMA THAT STIRS 

YOUR. SOUL

NEWS and CQMEDY

10c and 25c

From 1875 to 1913 only 10 wom
en were executed for murder in 
America.

ALL ÏIÏGH HEELS
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DIFFÈRENT STYLES

Noret Brothers
“ The Golden Rule Store”

EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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DAILY
By MartinListen ! ! !BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

C I'M CRAZY ABOUT TV\\ v\ 1 o i/'i r ,\vd
U\F I  MAVÆ A DATE -  
I  ALWAYS RAME V’VUÖEX 
LATE EERE AT YVV YEA
t í o o l a nA t  X  'D O tà ‘ 1
VOOWK LATE T W  
VTOVriYS 6BT ^KIOOTY

\F I  DATE AT 
HOME K>TAn\<E 
TOO MOCH
V\9 EE , \T 
W AVCte E ASY 
OP —  Ni'VE 1  
6 ET \K> LATE)
\T WAGE'S EAEY 
OP — _ .... :

Iv E  BEEH 
ORAV3UN)' \M 
BOTY'BPTOO- 
HONtST-TOO 
DOM't  POOW 
HOW HAPQ I'OE 
WORKED V\EPE,

1 . VUAOW , BOOTS 
EVbYEN— I. 6  OTTA

SW ELL \OEft

5 HATTER ,VGO 
T'LOOK ATE 
BLOEY

OH ,1  DONNO-B 3£R Y - > 
THING 006 ' 6ÏÊVVS GO 
DETEREKT, AT TH' HOOSE 
SINCE TH' SWSY CAME '

T ’S  • '■■

LAY.’ DICKFM6 -GHE'G AS L 
COTE AS A BPTHDEE 
POP -E O T , SOMEHOW -  
E d o n It  HAVE AS HOCH 
FON AS E OSED TO — 
E V E R Y T H IN G  CENTERS 
AROOND TH' B A B Y

T O D A Y ’S SPECIAL BARGAINS
The best investment you can make is 
to buy a farm close to Midland. We 
have the right place.

WEST TEXAS LAND CO,
206 Petroleum Building Phone 808

Ira F. Lord ; J. M. White

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room house 
with garage. Write. Mrs. F. llud- 
nett, Stanton, Texas, or see Ira 
Lord. 145-2-pPAT. OFF.;r*»vicc. F O R  S A L E

S-room brick duplex veneer in Coun
try Club heights. This is a , chance 
to buy a home and have an income.' 
Rented for $80 a month. This prop
erty is. priced for quick sale .with 
$750.00 down, balance arranged. 
Phone Osborn 766 or 314 North Baird 
St. 144-3c

FOR SALE—At sacrifice, 2 rooms of 
furniture, 'just like new. Must sell. 
Leaving city. 423 East Kentucky St. 
Phone 310W. 125-tfcFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
3 Furnished Apartments

Ö SE -TUIS iS COINS 
To BE "TUE HARD 
PACT o p  IT A L E - -  
SAVING '600DBVE'
IS LOTS HARDER . 
tj-v a n  S a v i n g  f' 
'M a o '  Ü

.THEN MIELE START 
JUST AS SooN AS 
VoO BOVS^SAV 
good  ßve TO ; DAN/ 

C 14ADUE. y-------— 'Ui
AND

NNSLL- X 60ESS WE'RE 
READY T o GO HQ/wE 

ONCLE HARPY

ALL RIGHT- KonJ 
SOON Do VoO 
WANT 7ö START!

OU, WHENEVER. 
VOURE READV 
TO TAKE O S 
AS LONS AS 
\NG'fi.£ <30lN<3 
TO GO,WE * 
AMSUT AS VI&LL 
HAVE IT 
OVER!.' J  

-L /

GO ON —TELL
o n c l e  h a r r y  

THAT vr£ WANT 
TO 6 0  m o n e

FOR RENT—Nice cool furnished 
apartment. Phone 108W. 145-Sc

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities paid. 1032 North Main. 
Phone 489J. l44-3p

/¿O *= VOO 
GOTTA TELL 
Hi m ‘ "IT WAD 

VOL) WHO  
WANTED TO 
6 0  IN TUE 

FIRST ' 
I  PLACE. ■■

BRICK VENEER or frame. $500.(10 
cash, balance easy. Priced on low 
extra bargain. High class lots. Can 
get what you want. Try me. J. N. 

Lineberry at Post Office -wells, Real Estate. 145-tfc
op. 144-3p f iv e  ROOMS all completely fur

nished, desirable location, can be 
bought from owner at sacrifice, ivnd 
give immediate possession.- Phone- 
24. - 143. tie

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment, close in. 110 North Big 

Spring. 144-30
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
No children. 618 N. Big Spring’.

14441?
Miseeiianeout

MIDLAND MATTRESS CO., let us 
renovate your old mattress. Phone 
337. 144-tfe

FOR RENT—Three roam apartment 
with private bath. Phone 133.

144-Se
WANTED: Someone to care for 
baby in home. 314 N. Baird St. Mrs. 
R. E. Bryan. 14G-3p

ONE 3-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Phone 145. 142-tfc.

4 Unfurnished Apart menti
FOR RENT—Business building, 25 
by CO. Apply H. H. Herrington Boot 
and Saddle Shop. 140-6cBy Cowan UNPURNISifED apartment for lent 

ie duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone té. et-tîc BedroomsML TOO! I'M OUT 
f\ DOLLAR FOR 

. ROSES THAT 1 
\ CMTT LVOV 
\ EAT. GOSH!
I HERE COHES 
I GLADYS

’.>Lu,.0.GLADYS 
HAVE SOME 

CARDY . - y

SO THAT LITTLE FLItH DATED \ 
THE TWO Of US UP.THEU . I 
SKIPPED OUT WITH POP AMD ' 
CHICK ON A CAMPING PARTY. 
WELL,THIS FINISHES HE WITH 
\NIHHIN1, 1 TEEL YA,TINY,THE 
BETTER YA TREAT 'EM THE
more t h e y  kick you around. 
VM OFF 'EM FOR LIFE.'.

Y HERE HAVE SOME CANDY Y

, HERE'S A NICE VOH.HOW J BOUQUET I JUST NICE WHERE 
BOUGHT FOR J  HAVE YOU 

YOU,GLADYS

T GOT A GAL-FfilEND s 
VISITING ME. WHY DON'T 
YOU COME OVER. /
TO-NIGHT ?  SHE'S f \  
O O -LA-LA, AND /  '

IS SHE /
, T H E R E  ! X '

OF ALL THE CRUST ' Ŷ  
THAT LITTLE B LO N D E  

.FLU FF-D OM E DATING M E  
U S -A y e  NOT EVEN HANDING 
M l  K  GOO’ -B Y E . AND T 
SHOOT M Y L A S T  F I F T Y -  . 

MINE C O P P E R S  FOR THIS j  
BOX OF C A N D Y  W HAT A J  
S A P  1 TURNED - O h — E g S  
OUT TO BE 1 / r \  ‘

COU N T ON 
U S, GLAD. 

W E L L  BE  
T H E R E

S Furnished Houses BEDROOM, adjoining bath. Seven, 
windows. Private entrance. Gentle
men oniy. 336 North Main.

145-3c
FOR RENT—Five room stucco house 
furnished. Desirable location. $65 a

/  CAKE ADDICTS 
BEEN LOITERING 

THE PAST WEEK7
SAY— ,

-fU-o ^  
p-Ga*" •

$250.00.
1 International 1 1-2. ton, $50Q 
MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

[>-----1<5>’ 1929, BY' NEA. SERVICE:, INC.UiooD COHdAVV' FOR SALE—1926 model Chevrolet 
coupe, good condition. Miss Guly, 
102 North Marienfield. Phone 130.

143-tfc

Getting HimW ASH  TUBBS
Business --- ProfessionalMlStA TDBßS, HE 'PHONE AN' 5AV UE SEO 

DO NATE TO 8ÜST ANOTHA TATE- UHF VOO, 
MISS ROKIE, B0T HE SICK -  U&^,r ——- — '

T Aviìrui- ‘SICVC' j  / G ï ü  u c H

G H LIT 1 ÛOTTA 60  SOUARE 
. MSSEIF VllTvA "ROlOE. X 
STOOO V\6R. UP LAST NIGHT
AN' —  owl l’M GETTUiyk

' a  -DIZZY A’Rt-A'DY'/

OH, IV\V( POOR.
NE AD I STOP
TMIS
, I’M DVIM6.1

please , v\ia sh ie . 
d u st ONE MORE 
■r i d e , u u s t o n e

" --- rr------ 1 MORE.

X ADORE
anosemewt

BARKS.

/  NiXl NO MERRY- 
GO-ROUND FOR ME, 
1 ALWAYS GET 
SICK. 'N’BESIDES, 
COUNTESS, X GOTTA 

V DATS.  ------— y

OB, PLEASE \ 
WASIWE, JUST U  
ONcE, \ IMPLORE

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Olfice Phone 149

Residence Phopc B

DR. A. L. CANTRELL 
Chiropractor

announces the removal af his of
fices to 209 Petroleum Building 

Phone 163
Formerly in the Cowdcn Bldg

‘ '¿/Ary?////

Ymif Milk Trane 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
M. H. Hines, V’rop. 

9306-F2

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST

Booms 50i.il
f  HO MAS Btii LBING

ü BLAÏR & SMITH
A11 or ney s - a t - I m w 

General Civil Practice 
First National Bank Building 

Sloan Blair W, It. Smith

OH. MAY OBF.RI ANOFU© 1029. HV NÍA SERVICE, INC. ' REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
Licensed

Chiropractor
And Scientific Massage 

12 Years’ Experience
Room 314 Sçharhauer ((«tei

A. M. GANTT, M. D.
Tenera! Medicine and.Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Piume 583 
ìl i - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 564 
Homo Address 

. 1522 West Texas Avenue 
Midland; Texas

SALESMAN SAM Business Efficiency By Small

ITS TH1 MAM VûUK HUS&ftMD OWES f  
^  3 6 XT To, PER. BoTTetV 

AN' E 6 6 S  I
-----— J~ar\ A Ä

I o o  Home. S A M  &P.1MÖTS M S A  N K E S e  
SIGN PROM UP NORTH -  VP HE DOESN'T 

C U _ SKIM H(N\ —

ANSWER. THE DHONE,Re D 
1 CAN'T &E BOTHERED '

OH, IT IS 
HUNTV>A M SHCULD 

B e M/a-wrY 
c c o s e  To The 
Fft/Z H0R7M By 
wow- wett, 
M e& ee he is -  
HOVJ Do VIE 
KHOV!'? W£ 
HfiveN'r Memo 
FROM Hfro
since The Lf&T 
Tim e , So 
LETS Crc Sflc/c

Hyatt, Mims & Crane
“Our Service Is Better”

t r e e
Ph o n e .
SERVICE
S '*1 A  CAU-

6 u21LE(*
PResipEM Your Patronage Appreciatcc 

Inquiries Solicited 
T. X. Tested Cows

General Insurance - Loans
-7//7F

Abstracts - Title Insurance
GIVEN

6U7.ZLFM
PRESIDENT

PRWATf ?

First Nat’I Bank AnnexMeissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9933-F3
WELL, TfeUL HIM Vie'ME HAD
V TH' Ph one  T aken o u t '.

Phone 24

YOU WILL FIND
Experienced Workir n 

who render 
Courteous Service 

at the
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

D r . W .  G . W h ite h o u s e
Physician and Surgeon
308 Petroleum Building 

Off. Phone Re's. Phone
385 352

GUZZLEN
pRESlUEMl

PRIVATE

01923. BY NEA SERVICE,

Midland County Library 
Store Boom

month. Phone 159. 145-11?

6 Unfurnished Houses FOR RENT—Bedroom vdtn or with
out board, near Hogan building. 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. 58-tfe

FO RRENT: 2-room house, 1001 N. 
Main. 146-3p

10 A u to m o b ile s

clean W on
1 0 1  * & 4 ? * # * %

USED MOTOR TRUCK 
BARGAINS

1 Chevrolet 1 ton $125.00.
1 International Light Delivery,
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Baseball A well warranted jab, Stan— 
but a little low, as regards the 
bcit. You arc a better writer 
than critic—otherwise y o u  
might have noticed that your 
stuff ■was extra good, thus giv
ing the rest of the scribblers a 
chance at a breathing spell 
while they took their paper 
knives and constructed their 
columns with your own.

Easterwood Out Of 
Race for Governor(Continued from page 1) 

brought up as the landing was 
made. “I ’m so glad to be back 
in America again,” were her 
first word's.

CLUB STANDINGS 
West Texas League DALLAS, August 23.—(A3)—Col. 

W. E. Easterwood, Jr., today form
ally announced his withdrawal from 
the race for governor of -Te^as. He 
said he withdrew “for the sake of 
legionaires over the state of Texas, 
at their request, to become a can
didate for state commander of tire 
American Legion.”

MIDLAND 
Ballinger ... 
Coleman .... 
San Angelo
Abilene .....
Big Spring .

DALLAS, Aug. 26.— (£D)— The three-cornered battle 
for homerun honors in the Texas League remained at a 
standstill last week, with Sanguinet, former Colt of Waco, 
Bennett, Wichita Falls, and Easterling, Beaumont, each 
credited with 25 round-trippers.

A slump by Fred Bennett, Wichita Falls slugger, dur
ing the past week enabled Dallas’ two Moore’s, Jimmy and 
Randolph, to occupy the spotlight in the batting scramble.

Jimmy climbed into a tie with Bennett for the swat 
lead with an average of .375 through Thursday’s games. 
His fellow pasture patrolman, Randolph, banged out his 
204th hit of the season and went into third place with 
a .362 average. Eddie Moore, Fort Worth, with 190 safe 
hits, is Randy’s closest rival in total knocks.

Other leading batters were : Lapan, Wichita Falls,
.359; Blackerby, Waco, .358; Lang-^.-------------- ---------- :----------------------- —
ford, Shreveport, .353; Rosenthal, was a common sight to see gro ps
Dallas, .346; Bomowitz, Fort Worth, of peop1  ̂ 01* evelJ cpineJ ''ielpg'with each other hi their efforts to 
B a K T  Beaumont, .335, Stair, pgrfonn the most sfcillful yo.yo an-

‘ V;,, f tics, it is now no less common to seeEddie Moore st 11 was far ahead of a small cir-
the f^id in triples with 25. He is on tlle groullcl displaying
just short of the league record of a], of enthusiasm t0 spur
26 set by Ike Boone in 1924. Ben- Qn the Hop.hop entries. 
nett had rapped 11. Here’s the secret. Thousands of

Larry Cox regained his lead in Mexican jumping beans have invad- 
doubles by running his total to 44. ed the City, having been brought 
Randy More had 43 and Si Rosen- ilere in large quantities from down 
thal 42. Whelan of Shreveport had below the Rio Grande where there 
scored the most runs, 120, closely was a iarge crop, this season. for the 
puisued by Eddie Moore,'with 119. first time in many years.
Bennett had 113 tallies. The principle of the game is to

Pepper Martin, Houston speed- piaC8 the jumping' beans within the 
ster, ran his stolen base total to circle then pick the winner for a 
Shreveport, his closest rival. 'Mar- race to the outer edge. No end of 
tin promises to pilfer 50 sacks tills | excitement results, and betting on 
year. the queer little beans is frequently

Due principally to the clouting of j indulged in.
Randy and Jimmy Moore, Dallas | »pj-jg jumpjng beans do their best 
went into the lead in club batting, j jumpjng in the sun. To properly 
also in total hits and doubles. groom d;s bean for a race an owner 
Shreveport led in runs and stolen should see that the jumper is thor- 
bases. . oughly warmed up before the start.

George Payne s 23rd victor}, A Houston physician took out his 
scored over Houston Thursday, put jpg^gt knife and cut one of the 
the Spudder ace far ahead in games beans open to satisfy an uncontrol- 
won, but Collard, Shreveport, and ]abie curiosity to see what was fur- 
Rhem, Houston, both undefeated, top nitjiPng the motive power. He saw. 
the pitching percentages. Andy v/as a tiny worm coiled inside. 
Messenger, Wichita, had struck out Tbe worm can not jump after the 
121 batsmen, and Owens, Shreve- bean is opened—at least it wont, 
port, had toiled 278 innings. _____________ __

The hard slugging aggregation from Midland was 
tame before the slants of Flop Hârris Sunday, and the 
fans who went over to the city of the first half champs 
-,had to loll in the shade of a 11-2 Coleman decision. —The 
Coleman pitcher let Midland hit Only six times, and these 
only at scattered intervals.

Briggs, Blake and King could do little with Coleman 
batsmen, giving up 16 hits. The game was featured by 
an absence of home runs, however. Holloway was the 
hitting star, collecting four Kits out of that number of 
times to toe the plate.

Coleman played different brand of baseball from 
that which has characterized thé team during the past 
few days. The team played for the breàks and got them.

Midland retained its 2 game mar-v ~~— ~ ~ -—p —-— ——-— =— -—§p 
gin over Ballinger, however, the instead of standing around 
J|earcat3 losing to the Sheep Herd- waiting for a break.?

A late telegram addressed by 
United Press to the publicity de
partment of the chamber of com
merce gave explicit instructions 
as to what telegraphic informa
tion to file that press service in 
case the Graf Zeppelin returns 
to Lakehurst over Midland.

The message said that the zep 
should be-watched for Tuesday, 
though no definite period of the 
day was mentioned.

Lee Stebbins, first baseman from 
West Texas, whose hitting and 
fielding have been a big help to the 
Panthers lately; is coming to Coie- 

i man.
Stebbins will not be able to stick 

with the Fort Worth club the re
mainder of the season. He must be 
returned to Coleman to participate 
in the Vvesa Texas League. play
off series. Coleman won the first 
half of that race.

Stebbins isn’t any green hand at 
the business of baseball. He is 26 
and has been around semipro and 
Class D loops for several years, long 

J enough to learn what it’s all about.
He may hurt Midland for Ills 

spirit manifests itself not only in 
fielding and hitting, but in team 
leadership and talking it up.

Texas League

the Roosevelt inauguration parade 
in 1904.

Greenland is the largest island in 
the world, being 827,300 square miles 
in size.

hreveport ...........    31 26
art W orth ......... J..... 30 29
'aco .......................     29 30
saumont .............   28 29
m Antonio ..............  14 46

SUNDAY GAMES 
West Texas League 

Coleman 11, MIDLAND 2. 
Big Spring 8, Abilene 4. 
San Angelo 12, Ballinger 6.

An Indian spider's Web, only six 
inches wide, wbs found to contain 
over 41,000 meshes.

ers, 12-6, when Eubanks got stingy 
With hits and his mates, headed by 
Wiley, pounded Borgman and Par
ker’s offerings all over the lot. Bal
linger ' by winning two while Mid
land drops two can tie Midland’s 
average and force an extra play off. 
V,Coleman was.the only.first divis
ion club to win Sunday. Big Spring 
downed the Abilene Aces, 8-4 at their 
home grounds, Surratt’s triple in 
the fifth with the bases loaded be
ing the prime feature.

The box score;
MIDLAND— A B H O A
Xxtins, 3 ....4 0 1 1
King, j.-r ...................... . 4 0 1 0
Mowers, m 4 2 - 3 0
itallina, 1 ........................ 4 0 6 0
Cheeves, 2 4 1 4  2
Boken, r ...... ...... ............  4 1 3  0
Ratliff,. c  !...... :........ . 3 0 4 1
Boyd, s ....... ; 3 1 . 2 2
Briggs, p .............. .........  2 0 0 1
B&ke, p-r ...... l 0 - 0  3

Midland is paying for her ball 
club, and expects to get entertain
ment from watchcing it play. If 
the team is colorful like that of Bal
linger, the team will make expenses 
and even get into the business col
umn of the ledger. If not, it will 
eventually slump into the red. Bal
linger, the only team in the league 
with the real, honest-to-goodness 
pep and pepper and talking spirit, 
is the only team to make any mon
ey to speak of this year. And that’s 
that.

Texas League
Houston 1, Fort Worth 0. 
Wichita Falls 1-4, Beaumont 3-1, 
Dallas 8-9, San Antonio 3-7. 
Waco 13-2, Shreveport 8-7.

SPECIAL T R A IN
Labor Day Excursion

PersonalsTODAY’S GAMES 
West Texas League 

MIDLAND at Coleman. 
Abilene at Big Spring. 
Ballinger at San Angelo.

Mrs. George Cowden of Fort 
Worth arrived in Midland this morn
ing and may be here the remain
der of the week. She is returning 
from a week’s visit in El Paso.

Texas League 
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Waco.

and Juarez, Mexico 
TWO FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

Midland is for its ball team, 
but Midland wants to see some 
animation ont there. Very few 
fans are in attendance as it is; 
have been attending in very 
light numbers only in the Bal
linger series. Why did they go 
out in such numbers to see that 
series? It’s the sports writer’s 
opinion that they went to see 
the peppy Ballinger team just 
about as much as our own. And 
that kind of decision is had for 
the Colts. Why not make the 
fans come out to see the Colts?

Guy Crosslin of Dallas is a busi
ness visitor to Midland today. He 
is a relative of O. W. lagon and 
family, and has a large number of 
friends among former Baylor Uni
versity students. He was formerly 
a star quarterback on Baylor’s foot
ball team.

One of them is Wayne Windic 
of the Waco Cubs. It is hard 
to tell just who the other is, al
though he is the awkward look
ing, but hard hitting and fair 
fielding young man who now 
covers the shortficld for the 
Midland Colts.

In the baitin'

! meine
R*iu#»y,R. C. Hankins visited .in Abilene- 

Sunday having met his mother there 
from Ft. Worth.

.Totals ... 
COLEMAN order that 

Manager King of the Colts gives 
out daily to the scribes, the 

: Midland shortstop is Robert Bo
ken. A special story from Mid
land to the news this week an
nounced that Robert Baker had 

been said to Dallas. And yester
day a wire story from. Dallas 
announced that Robert Bickers 
of Midland had been purchased 
by the Steers.

At any rate, Robert is due for 
a tryout with Dallas in the Tex
as league, and whatever his 
name is, once you have seen 
him, it won’t be hard to identi
fy him a second time.

J. Moore, m 
Carpenter, .2
Bryant, 1......
Holloway, 1 .. 
Crumptn, 3 
Halbert, r .. 
T. Moore, c 
Dawson, s . 
Harris,. p ....

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Adams have 
returned from Aonene where they 
spent several days visiting friends.

If it takes it, why not have a 
bench manager who will MAKE his 
team talk it up? It might be bet
ter. ’

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hanley of Bal
linger have returned to their home 
after visiting in the home of their 
daughter. .Mrs. C. E. Trammell for 
several days.

Don’t fail to visit Juarez, Mexico, just across the river 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Car and 
chair cars

Simmons Contracts 
Famed Entertainers

Mrs. J. F. Jung and Marvin Beau
champ of Ft. Worth arrived in Mid
land yesterday for a visit with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beau
champ.Midland waited until the sev

enth inning to do any notable 
.work Friday, ..even ..after ..Flow

ers had hit a home run in the 
first inning in a 4 run lead. 
There were some bad muffs, in
cluding a prize one by Manager 
King.. Several, notable : boots 
were made on the infield. The 
stands were amazed at the 
playing, not especially at the 
score—for all teams must lose— 
but at the absolute lack of feel
ing ‘that was. being : piif into 
play. , . ",

Totals ■................. .........38 16 27 19
Midland .........'.........  000 010 001— 2
Coleman .................  100 003 07x—11

Summary:
Rims, J. Moore, Carpenter 2, Bry

ant: 2, Holloway 2, Crumpton 2, Hal- 
érijjDawson, Flowers, Boken.

Errors, Kallina, Boyd, Harris 2. 
Crumpton. .

Stole.n bases, King, Bryant 2. j 
Double plays, Crumpton, to Car-J

ABILENE, Aug. 24.—As another 
step in fulfilling its purpose to 
bring the world’s greatest entertain
ers to West Texas, the Cowboy 
Band of Simmons University has 
scheduled four major attractions 
for the coming season. These are: 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Will Rogers, 
the United States Army Band, and 
the famous Mexican Tipica Orches
tra.

The famous army band, official 
band of General John J. Pershing 
and founded by him during the 
World War, will make its first visit 
to .West Texas,on November 2. The 
picturesque Mexican orchestra, offi
cial musical organization of . the late 
President Obregoil,■_ is slated .for 
sometime in October.

Harry Goodman of Ft. Worth ,is 
a business visitor in Midland today. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. France of Dal

las spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers returned to Dallas with 
her daughter this morning.

Leave Midland 12:25 a. m.

Sunday, S e p t .  1st
ARRIVE EL PASO 8:15 A. M. Sunday 

RETURNING
Leave El Paso 9 :00  P. M. Monday 

Make Vour Pullman Reservations Early

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sykes have 
returned to their home in Ballinger 
after visiting' her sister Mrs. Fore
hand.

Wilton Orson spent the weekend 
in Midland from the Orson Ranch 
near Stanton.

'Thè same act' by the Coleman 
Bobcats in their final three game 
series -with "Midland would work to 
the double- advantage of the Cole
man management.; By, copping" the 
seriès ; with the ' Colts, . Coleman 
would ■ almost knock • Midland out 
of the playoff; and it isn’t hard to 
guess that, for several reasons, 
Coleman prefers meeting Ballinger 
in the championship series. At the 
same time, a- series victory ” over 
Midland would be certain to arouse 
Ballinger’s respect for the Bobcats.

A. L. Basse, business man of San 
Antonio, was in Midland today 
transacting business.peritbr. to Holloway..

Sacrifice .fly, T. ¡Moore.
Two-base hits; ’ J. Moore, Carpen

ter.;
iThiee-bäs.e. jn.ts,. Flowers, .¡^ryant.
JJäSfe’s' on bailSj.'Briggs: 2,-‘ Harris 1,

Biake 2. '
,'ßt-hick Out, Briggs 3, Blake 1, Har- 

Iis..2... ■_
Hits off . Brigg 7 in 5 none out in 

fith Blake 7' in 2 2-3; King 2 in 1-3.
. Umpires, White and Ballanfant.

Tiine, i :55.

Mrs. David M. Ellis and her par-, 
ents Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Willingham 
visited friends in Stanton Sunday 
afternoon.

John’ Smith spent the weekend Vis 
iting "friends in snyder.

Go and enjoy the many 
wonderful attractions 

of the border

H. B. Rouse, oil man of Dallas, is 
in Midland transacting business for 
a few days.

, 3 FULL DAYS IN 
EL PASO at SLIGHTLY 

HIGHER FARE ;

Thfe sptofts scribe is not "trying to 
undermine a good team; hi fact, he 
has absolutely given milch space to 
team play when he didn’t have the 
time to devote to it, having other 
duties connected . with the city desk 
besides sports. But he is one of the 
public and today is reflecting the 
vifews of the public. He wants to 
see the team go forward to the 
chcampiónship of the league, and 
Knows that it can do so. But he 
likewise knows that listless playing 
has done more to lose games than 
general inability. And he will con
tinue. to score the team so long as 
this play continues, criticism not
withstanding.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Frye have re
turned from Dallas where they have 
bfeen visiting their sons.

W. W. Larkins, clerk at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, in leaving tonight for 
Ft. Worth and Mansfield where he 
will visit relatives for a few days.

Mrs. T. D. Gilbert of Lamesa 
spent Sunday in Midland visiting 
ffieiids.

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAYBartholdi’s Statue of Liberty was 
presented to the United States at 
Paris, July 4, 1884.

Mrs. Jax M. Cowden and daugh
ters Hallie Jean and Dorothy are 
expected in Midland- tonight from 
their home in San Angelo. Misses 
Cowden will be guests of Miss Helen 
Hargret Ulmer while here and hon
orées at social affairs.

Mesdames Ernest Broughton and 
R. M. Gregory of Odessa were vis
itors in' Midland Sunday afternoon.

The

Dove Season
OPENS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER l

“ Hop-Hop” Game 
Spells Yo-Yo DoomIt is hard to see, in view of the 

fact that the Colts move like fig
ures in a dream or in a funeral 
cortege, how they win ball games. 
'Die Colts are winning games—not a 
doubt of it. But they’re not proving 
to be the hell-bent-for-leather type 
o f players that kee pthe grand
stands roaring for them. It would 
be much easier for the team if they 
would talk it up and thus get the 
stands talkini

Clyde Ingham of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
is in Midland visiting hts sisters 
Mesdames L. B. Pemberton and L. 
A. Airing ton. He will als Visit on 
his father’s ranch near here.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 26.—(UP) 
—indications are that.the once pop
ular game of yo-yo which has held 
the favor of Houstonians for so 
long Is doomed to give way to the 
newest craze “Hoi-Hoi.”

Whereas only a short time ago it

Now this is off the proverbial 
chest, and let’s get more con
structive.

Harry McCarty visited friends in 
Lamesa Saturday.Friday’s .changing up of the per

centage column in team standing 
went like this: Midland disproved 
the theory advanced lately here 
that the eighth rather than the 
seventh is their lucky inning, and 
scored six runs in the seventh 
frame to edge out the comfortable 
lead of Abilene to win, 10-9. Big 
Spring got Lybrand in the same 
inning of the Ballinger game, scor
ed three runs, tied it up in the 
eighth and, in the ninth, scored 
four when A. Carter parked one 
with the bases reeling full. Cole
man lost, 7-3, when Hinson was 
touched at all periods of the game. 
The Angels went into proximate 
distance of Abilene in fourth place 
through the win.

I f  you are the kind of man who likes to 
take a good gun and a belt full of cart
ridges and spend a glorious morning 
grabbing a dinner out of the sky, we have 
just the kind of equipment you need.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

REMINGTON
GUNS AND AMMUNITION AND 

PETERS LOADED SHELLS

We also have hunting, fishing and trap
ping licenses for sale.

ig with them. Stan is a good scout. He is 
obliging at all times. It is often 
that ye Midland sports writer has 
to call over to Big Spring and ask 
for a lift oil some particular story, 
and Stan always drops things to be 
of assistance. Naturally, this is ap
preciated—and to the degree that 
the Midland scribe feels safe in 
taking personal liberties with his 
contemporary. Stan got back at 
more than one scribe in this area 
recently when he said he was about 
to run short of copy since the other 
writers were picking up his stuff to 
reproduce in their papers.. The 
copy in question concerned the bit 
of fisticuffs between John King, 
Midland manager, and a rail bird 
in Big Spring.

Friday's game was pathetic in 
.some respects. True enough, 
Midland won, and the credit for 

the win should be accorded, but 
there were many disgusted fans 
in the stands when the seventh 
inning came up. “What arc 
they doing out there now?”  fans 
would cry. And—“Will they 

jerk another pitcher, now that 
another error lias been made by 
players?”

‘ Midlnd fans do not beef about 
losses—if the. losses follow hard 
playing and. a valiant attempt to 
convince ;the stands that, the' team 
iA'ltalking 'it up, putting; iii the "old 
p&per,’ vaud trying ' to take . the 
breaks Çÿ :ftlBh4f 
Colts have not been ; playing like 
that lately. If they had the tiniest 
fraction of pep shown by the Bal
linger aggregation they could sweep 
the rest of the teams of the league 
aside as though they didn’t exist. 
It’s largely psychology that wins 
ball games, and Ballinger takes ad
vantage of it. And that’s the rea
son those boys with only a mediocre 
team made it hot ror Midland dur
ing the entire second half.

FOLKS:
We have the snappiest filling- station 

service in town . . . just drive into 
our place of business and let us convince 
you. x
TEXACO GAS AND OILS —

NO-NOX GASOLINE
QUAKER STATE AND PENNZOIL

. Suppose we do some compari- 
■ sohs oh the Friday games. Abi- 
ifeiic batsmen toed the plate 42 
times fbr twelve hits and nine 
funs"; Midland 41 times for 17 
hits and 10 runs; Big Spring 42 
times for 15 hits and 8 runs; 
Ballinger 38 times for 8 hits and 
4 rims; San Angelo 36 times for 
11 hits and 7 runs; Coleman 35 
times for 9 hits and 3 rims. LAST TIMES TODAY
Frexy Anderson is to be accredit

ed with two rather interesting par
agraphs in his “Morning Muse” 
Saturday morning. One is directed 
at the freedom of the press spelling 
Robert Boken’s name in different 
ways; the other concerns Midland, 
Ballinger and Coleman in such a 
manner as to be interesting to all 
followers of the game. Here they 
are:

Expert Tire Repairing
WITH: Errors made in the outfield. 

.Friday resulted in dragging out 
'pitchers and replacing them.

.That isn't ..baseball ..Wiry ..not. 
take out the erring man? And 
Why not, for the love of all that 
is psychological, don’t more 
vfaan two or three men talk to 
jfcc pitcher anti encourage him.

WALTER TIDGEON, MILD
RED HARRIS, JANE WINTON 

AND JIMMIE DUGAN

Sudderth Chevrolet Bldg- PhoneFATUE SOUND NEWS 
VIT APHONE FEATURESDallas has bought a couple of 

shortstops, the sale having been 
announced day before yesterday.

ARACE

I


